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Details of Visit:

Author: doubledexter
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 17 Mar 2018 2:00
Duration of Visit: 45 Minutes
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Ego Massage
Website: http://www.ego-massage.com
Phone: 01908630776
Phone: 07500885762

The Premises:

Well known and much reported establishment all very clean and tidy . Easy , professional booking
on the phone. Lead upstairs by receptionist and into the smallest room there, but still normal proper
massage table and shower . 

The Lady:

Zeena is very pretty and has a great smile and personality . She is quite curvy , in a good way, in all
the right places ,not fat ! But a real woman's figure and she knows exactly how to use her assets to
maximize your pleasure

The Story:

I was in mid shower when she came in with my drink , a brief chat then onto the table, face down.
Zeena started to gently caress and stroke my back moving up to my head to get me settled.i could
hear her slipping out of her tunic and then felt her naked body start to slide over my back, she does
use a lot of oil and the sensations she generated were amazing. ,She does like some anal play and
she is very skilled at making this very erotic . Turning over to see her oiled , glistening and
magnificent is a sight I won't forget in a hurry . With more attention and oil on my cock it wasn't too
long before the enevitable eruption ! A really great experience, with a beautiful and engaging lady , I
will be back for more ! Thanks Zeena XX
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